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A VERY QUEER ItEQVFST.

We would like to know by what au-

thority the County Executive Com-
mittee requests the Sheppard and Till-
man factions to hold conventions and
put out tickets. No such authority is
conferred by the State Constitution or

the county constitution. It is some-

thing unusual for a party executive
committee to call conventions of fac-
tions of the party. What do they hope
to gain by such conventions? How
will they get representation in these
conventions?- Who will be authorized
to call these conventions, and under
what rules will th'y be governed?
These are questions we would like to

see answered.
We can see no good to come of these

conventions anyway. How will they
promote harmony and unity in the

party a:nd help to bring the factions
back together? It seems to us that
such will only help to widen the
breach. Tickets would have gotten
out and will get out without these con-

ventions. To settle these little differ-
ences at the ballot box without con-

ventions will be much better. But
these are strange times and unusual
things happen. But then the resolu-
tion is only a request, and of course is
not binding and could not be on any-
body, yet we are free to admit that to
us it is a very queer request.

CLEZISON COLLEGE.

For several years past, in fact since
the beginning of Mr. Tillman's agita-
tion, we have been told time and again
of an agricultural college. It was an
issue in a campaign or two. Finally
came the Clemson bequest which was

accepted by the State and the work of
completing the college begun. The
Board went so far as to elect a full
faculty expecting the college to open
last February.
Everyone is well acquainted with

these facts, and also the further
fact that upon the expectation that the

Legislature would make the necessary
appropriations, arrangements were

made by the Board to open the college
in February. But the Legislature

e no appropriations, upon the piti-
ful hat campaign speakers had

promised ple thattcolege
should cost them g.
Work on the college had to be sus-

nended and the college is not yet open.
We hear nothing any more of Clemson
nor of agricultural education by those
who were its loud defenders only a

short time ago. '

This much by way of introduction.
Last week there was a special meet-

ing of the Board called, and at which
it was stated that the Board had
made a thorough examination into the
financial condition ofthe college, which
shows that on November 1, 1891, there
were $3,708.40 on hand. Since then
$43,689.11 have been received from the
privilege tax, making a total of $47,-
475.34. The Board had contracted debts
amounting to $39,944.91, leaving a bal-
ance of $7,530.40, most of which has
been spent in meeting current expenses,
leaving the Board at present practically
without funds.- The Board still owes
-for the heating apparatus for dormi-
tories, etc.-about $10,000.
The report published as -given out

by Mr. Tindal goes on to give des.crip-
tions of the buildings, most or quite
all of which, if we remember correctly,
appeared in the annual report sub-
mitted last December to the Legisla-
tuae. The question naturally arises,
what wa this special meeting held
for? and when will the college open?
What was the use to have a special
meeting-have all the Board go there
at the expense of the State in extra
session just to look over what every-
body already knew. Did Mr. Tindal
give out all that was done by the
Board? The way things look now it
is very hard to form an estimate as to
when the college will open, and if we
have another Legislature tha' takes the
'same position as the last one, the time
may be a good way in the future.
A college cannot be built and run

without money. The Herald and News
gave notice of that some time ago.

Mr. Blaine's letter o.f resignation was

brief and to the point, and President
Harrison's acceptance of the same was

equally pointed. There is not nmuch
love between these two leading Re-
publicans and the nomination of either
will be a good thing for the Democracy.
The Herald and News believes it will
be Blaine and Alger, which will make
a pretty strong combination, but Cleve-
land and Campbell, the two C's, will
have little trouble in walking in over
even this combination.

Trial justices can still console them-
selves in patience. The Executive
Committee has not decided whether
they shall have the pleasure of being
voted for or not. They might at least
have made a request or suggestion on
the sabject if they were not willing to
give a decisive deliverance.

The Executive Committee met with

open doors. Surely the day of the
caucus is numbered.

The motion by Mr. Hunt to have

separate boxes and ballots for each
ofice to be voted for is a good one, and
it should meet with favorable consid-
eration from the Execu.tive Commit-
tee. It will do away with ticket writers
to a great extent and each man will be
able to vote -more in accordance with
his own notions.

The Cleveland column is gr wing
every day. We have not kept -Lrict
account, but it appears that Cleveland
has the necessary two-thirds to the
National Convention. He has more

than two-thirds of the Democrats of the
country in his column, and personally
he seems utterly inditferent about the
matter. It is the ofilee hunting the

DANGEROUS DECEPTIONS.
The resolution adopted by the ma-

;ority of the County Democratic Exec-
utive Committee on Monday, calling
for separate conventions of Tillmanites
and Anti-Tillmanites to nominate dele-
gates to the State Convention in Sep-
tember, is an insidious effort to legalize,
under the sanction of official authority,
and under the authority of the whole
Democracy of the county, a system
already inaugurated bythe Tillmanite
leaders, which if careied out will be
fatal to Democratic uni.y, and which
isin itself irreconcilably opposed to the
principles of the Democratic party.

It means, in the first place, that the
Democratic Party of Newberry County
isnot only not a unit, but is merely a

temporary connection between two

separate and distinct parties; that a

elub is not a single organization, but
that it may embrace two very distinct
organizations ; that each faction of
Democrats in the county may and
ought to hold separate conventions,
each of which conventions may bind
every one who takes part in it either
by sitting as a delegate or by assisting
insending a delegate to it; that one

set of Democrats may hold meetings
from which all other Democrats must
be excluded. If these principles are to
bold it will be foolish to talk of the
Democracy of the county as one organ-
ization: they really declare that there
are two separate parties going under
the same name, and there is now only
sort of league between them which
either one may dissolve at its pleas-
ure.
But the object of the resolution is, if
possible, more objectionable than its
underlying principles. It has been
found by certain bosses that the small
caucusses, held at Wicker's Hall and
elsewhere, to prepare tickets for the
average Tillmanite to vote, are not ex-

actly palatable to the plain men who
arenot invited to the caucus, and that
those plain men out in the country are

beginning to kick. So this new scheme
ishatched up, which has the appear-
ance of a grand caucus, open to all the
faithful, while in reality it is iut the
same old arrangement to have the mass
ofTillman's followers to swallow,adopt,
endorse and stand by a ticket prepared

in advance by the leaders. Does any
man doubt that those leaders will fail
tocarry into the so-called Tillmanite
convention a slate already arranged
amongst themselves? Does any man

suspect that any name not on the slate
canbe offered in the convention with
any hope of success? If he does, let
himwatch those leaders, and he will
soonhave abundant evidences ofsecret

meetings among those who have con.
stituted themselves the guardians of
thefarmers. It is the duty of every
Democrat who desires the freedom of
choice guaranteed by primary elec-
tions, to guard with the utmost care
against these dangerous deceptions.

We understand that Chairman Irby
has decided that Democrats can vote in
the primaries without being members
of a Democratic club.

Six Pardons on Saturday is the Gov-
ernors record. Considering the gress
amount of abuse heaped on former ad-
ministration for the free use of the
pardoning power, this record is in per-
fetaccord with the other acts of the
Executive.-Ex.
This is a pretty good record for one

day, especially for a man who criticises
hispredecessors.

A member of the Executive Com-
mittee said to us on Monday, speaking
ofthe request-conventions, that they
--meaning, we presume, the "domi-
nantelement"-were opposed to cau-
cuses of any. shape or character, and
theyhad requested these conventions
sothat everything could be done oper-
lyand above board, and thus avoid a

caucus to put out candidates for dele-
gates. We presume the gentleman was,
of course, speaking ironically. This

samefaction has been holding club
caucuses for the past month whereEr
a few members could be gotten to-
gether, and on next Saturday a big and
grand caucus is to be held at Newberry
to receive the result and put out candi-
dates for the Senate and House. Of
course, though, they are opposed to
caucuses or anything that savors of
such.

The sage of Enoree hss another conm-
munication on the outer page of The
Herald and News this weEE. He says
the Alliance is responsible for Tiilman's
election and calls upon his fellow-mems-
bers in the .Alliance to rise up as one
man and right the wrong they have
committed.

Solicitor Schumpert last week went
up to Laurens and made a thorough
investigation of the lynching of the
negro, Dave Shaw. He went to the
scene of the lynching, examined .a
number of witnesses and took a lot of
affidavts,and the conclusion hereached
was that Shaw had been foully mur-
dered, but there seems to be no clue to
the perpetrators of the deed nor has the
body of Shaw been found. Solicitor
Schumpert submitted a detailed report
of his investigations to Gov. Tillman.
The Governor has offered a reward of
$300 each for the apprehension and ccon-
viction of the lynchers, the total not tc
exceed $2,000.

NATIONAL ICEPUBLICAN CONvyES-
-rIeN.

The Republican Natio~nal Conven-
tion met at Minneapolis yesterday at
12.4 p. in., and was opened with prayer
by D. E. Young.

J. Stoat Fassett, of New York, was
elected temporary chairman by accla-
mation, the Harrison men not opposing
him. Great cheers and applause greeted
him. The first excitement was occa-
sioned by the arrival of Gov. McKinley
at 12.43~p. mn. The mention of ::h
names of the leaders, Harrison and
Blane, occasioned great enthusiasm,:he
delegates rising to their feet.
At 1.54 the convention adjourned tc

11 a. m. to-day.
The committee an rules met and de.

cided to recommend to the conventiot
the adoption of the rules of 1888, with
a few unimportant changes made
necess.ry by the admission of uen
States.
The above facts are obtained from the

Western Tnion Bnulaetin sent yester

TRIP TO NORTH CARIOLINA AM!
BACK.

Commeucencat at Mt. Plennat-G-u. K

Cromer's Address-Incidenta of the

Trip.

I do not often bore the readers of Tb
Herald and News with a-conilts o

travel, but on this occasiou I want t<

say a word or two of a trip to the Con

mencement exercises of the Nortl
Carolina College, Mt. Pleasant, N. C
And as it will bring in some personi
who are well and favorably known t<

the people of Newberry, I hope it wil
not be entirely uninteresting.
Mt. Pleasant is a charming lit th

country town, located nine miles eas1

of Concord, noted principally as the
location of North Carolina College an

Mt. Pleasant Female Seminary.
The commencement exercises begat

on Sunday, May 29. The baccalaureat(
sermon was preached by I)r. Bowman
who is favorably and well-known it

Newberry.
Geo. B. Cromer, Esq., of our town

delivered the Literary address on Tues

day morning, and a tine address it was

He seemed at his best, and his .peecl
made a very favorable impression. Hi

subject was "The Individual and Hi

relations to other people."
One old gentleman insisted on my

telling him why South Carolina didn'
make Cromer governer instead of "Old
Tillman," as he expressed it. of coursE

I could not answer the question fur
ther than to say that I would be glad t<

have it as he wished.
The Concord Standard, speaking o

Mr. Cromer's speech, says: It "wa.

graceful, able and entertaining
Mr. Cromer is a magnetic ora

tor. and the spice of it was tb
wit that clinched the truth every time

No other speaker has ever held mon

closely the attention of the large audi
ence that sat there for thirty-five min-
utes." The Times says: "The addres:
was scholarly and classical in an emi,
nent degree."

I found some eight or ten Soutl
Carolina boys attending this college.
The President is the Rev. J. )

Shirey, for several years the pastor o

the Beth Eden (Luther:.n) pastorat4
in Newberry County. The college seemm
to be prospering under his management
and certainly the commencement wai

very creditable.
*
#*

We, I mean Mr. Cromer and myself
spent a short time at Concord. This is
a little town of about 4,000 people, bul
in fact does not seem to be as large a:

Newberry. T e er to this here tc

sa" Concord has a daily paper, E

system of water works, an electri<
light plant, and the people are de

lighted with these improvements. Thi
town has 115 20-candle-power incandes
cent street lights for which it pays an

nually about $1,500. Newberry shoul<
get a move on her.

* *

The only thing of note on the returi
trip was after we reached Columbia
and I only mention it to say that I be
lieve now that I am heartily in favo
ofseparate ears for the races and hop
that Goev. Tillman had this necessit;
impressed upon him sufficiently by hi
own experience to cause him to recom

mend separate cars in his next annua
message.
The dudes and dudines of Allen Un

versity were on their way home an

took complete possession of the fire
class car. Goev. Tillman and Secretar;
of State Tindal boarded the train a

Columbia, but rather late. The Gom
ernor came in the first class car an

two strapping colored youths, who eac
had a seat to himself, refused to doubl
up and give him one of the seats. The
quietly reminded the Governor tha
those seats were reserved for thei
friends and the Governor had to tak
passage in the second class car.

*
* *

The trip to North Carolina was a ver

pleasant one, and I amn glad I went.
was the guest of Dr. P. A. Barrier an

family. E. H. AULL.

Elias Carr, the Democratic candidat
for Governor ot North Carolina, ha
filled the office of County Commissioni
for a dozen years before his nominatio
for the Chief Magistracy of the State.-

There is hope yet. Do not hesitate I
enter for County Commissioner.

From the reports on Monday tL
South Carolina delegation in the R<
publican Convention was half an

half for Blaine and Harrison. The
are after being "in it," let the loavi
go where they will.

Statements of Facts.

We, the undersigned citizens of S
Luke's community, on the 9th day<
April, the appointed day for the orgai
ization of the. Democratic clubs of tb
State, did present ourselves to the S
Luke's Democratic club for the purpo'
o signing the roll of said club. WX
withdrew from the club two years as
because we were unwiiling then as no'
to be bound by a preliminary primnar
election. We did not sign the roll o
the 9th of April because the questio
was asked of the president, "Would tb
members of St. Luke's Democratic clui
be bound by a preliminary primar
election?" if such should be held and
the same time stated that a number <

us were willing to be bound by the cor
stitution .of the Democratic party
both county and State: that we woul
t.othe man support thenomineesof ti
Democatic party: th it we thought
unwise to control our elections by pr.
liinary primaries.
The President ruled that the abov

was all that could be asked of us, aui
answerd our question satisfactoril;
All would have been well had the se<
retary remained silent. But at th
juncture the secretary objected to tU
ruling of the president, and said thi
he understood the constitution tomes
that a member should be bound 1
whatever the majority of the clu

The president was asked to put ti
question to the house to see if his ru
ing would be sustained. Here the o1
jection came in this shape. Notwitl
standing the president and secretar
that were elected two years ago, bot
being present and in their places, ti
clubis not organized and there can I
noquestion put to the house. Findir
thatwe could not get an answer to om
question we quietly withdrew from tl
houseand addressed the following letti
tothe Hon. John L. M. Irby:

PROSPERrrY, S. C., May r, 1S92.
Hon. John L. M. Irby, Chairman Democrat
Executive Committee.
Dear Sir: I write toask you whether a tow:
hip club has the right to suggest the nom
es and adopt a resolution that will bindi
members to v(5te for those nominees at ti
primary election? If one Is a n ember of
remocratc club in goodstanding has t.heclm
theright to bind or control his vote at tl
primary election? So long as one takes ti
ledgeand follows therules ofrte prty.

ry election? Your prompt attention will very
wuuch oblige. Yours truly,

.. T. C. HUNTER.
Prosperity, S. C.
Hon. John L. M. Irby's reply:

U'NITED STA1ES SENATi.
\VASHINOTON, D. C., May 11, lbV2.

MIr. R. T. C. 1 unter, Prosperity, S. C.
Dear Sir: Replying to your letter of the 7th

instant, 1 would say that a club has a right to
suggest nominees, but none to bind the voter
in the primaries. Your second question is
materially the same as the first-the club has
not the right to oind the voter. The answer
to your third question is of course fromn the
above, that the voter can voteashe pleases in
t he priinaries within the ordinary party rules.

Yours truly,
JuH14.f . 1RB",

State Chairman.
After receiving the answer to our

questions from the Hon. J. L. M. Irby,
we were willing to sign the roll. The
club being called to meet the 28t h day
of May, at 3 p. in., we decided to

apply then for iembership. The club
met. The house was called to order by
the president. The secretary being ab-
sent the president appointed a secreta-
ry p:o tem. The president said he did
not know the object of the meeting and
called on some one to state it. A mem-

ber of the club said the object of the
meeting was to bold a preliminary pri-
mary election, to nominate one man for
the Senate and three men for the Leg-
islature, and to elect two delegates to
meet at Newberry C. H., 11th of June,
to tabulate the vote and to declare the
nominees.
A gentilenman present wh'lressed the

president and said there are a numuer
of gentlemen present who wish to sign
the roll of this club. The president said
there was no roli present. He was

asked ifa rol' could not be made if he
was given the paper. Tiie president
agreed. A roll was made and a num-
ber began signing it. This did not suit
a conspicuous member of the club, so

this member informed the president
that the secretary was not present and
he did not think the club ought to do
business without him and moved to

adjourn. The gentleman was asked to
withdraw his motion until the gentle-
men finished signing the roll. This he
refused to do, but pressing his motion,
the house was adjourned. So we were
left in this tangled affair. Now we, the
undersigned, who received such treat-
ment from the members of St. Luke's
Democratic club, who voted for the
motion of adjournment, think you have
treated us very unkind in two ways:
First-By not answering our ques-

tionP the 9th of April. Surely you ad-
vocates of preliminary primary elec-
tions claimed then as you do now;
namely, that you bind none but those
who are willing to be bound.
Second-By adjourning the club to

keep us from signing the roll, what was

your object? We cannot see your object
for calling a meeting; for st ating the ob-
ject of the meeting; for giving us permis-
sion to sign your club roll, and then
adjourn before we could do it, on the
excuse of the secretary's absence. This
forces us to thus publicly condemn your
actions towards us, as unjust, unmanly,
and undemocratic in the extreme.
R. T. C. Hunter. P. S. Nichols,
C. D. Hunter. M. L. Hawkins,
John W. Boozer, T. B. Morris,
N. R. Lester, M. C. Hawkins,
I. W. Hunter, J. S. Morris,
J. M. Lester, J. Luther Bowers,
J. T. Hunter, U. H. Morris, Sr.,
W. T. Hunter, T. R. Morris,
D. H. Stilwell, J B. Williams,
R. S. Boozer, G. A. Minick,
D. S. Conwill, G. W. Hawkins,
G. F. Hunter, H. H. Rikard,
Daniel T. Boozer, J. P Stilwell,
Oliver T. Harris. F. A. Boozer,
James Lester, W. S. Boozer.
T. C. Werts, J. Pet Dawkins.

Rev. E. J. Wolf, D. D.

Dr. Wolf, who will preach the Bac-
calaureate sermon to the '-enior class
of Newberry College, on June 12th, is
one of the most distinguished Theolo-
gians in the Lutheran Church. For
eighteen years he has occupied the
chair of Church History and New
Testament Exegesis, in the Theologi-
fcal Seminary, at Gettysburg, Pa. He
swas educated in the College and Semi
-nary at Gettysburg, and at the Germnan
Universities at Tubingen and Erlan
gen. He enjoyed the instruction and
confidence ofsuch men as Beck, Oehler,
Palmer, Louis Harms, Thomasins and
SDelitzsch.
tReturning from Europe, he was

called to the pastorate of the Turbot-
ville charge, in Northumberland coun-
tty Pa., where he remained three years
In the summer of 1868, he accepted a

call to the Lombard Street Lutheran
church, Baltimore, Md., where he
labored with eminent success for six
years. After two repeated and urgent
calls he accepted his present position
at Gettysburg in 1874.

Dr olf's pulpit ability has been
very generally recognized, and he
has often been invited to serve con-
gregationis with salary much in excess
of his present compensation, but he hat
felt it his duty to remain at his post.
VAt one time the presidency of Roa
noke College was tendered him. The
degree of D. D., wa conferred upori
him by Franklin and Marshall Collegt
in 1876.
Dr. Wolf is one of the most popular

and instructive writers in the Luth
eran Church. He has contributed
many valuable articles to the variou!
Church periodicals, the Independent
Christian at WVork, Homiletic Review
The Treasury. Sunday-school Times
and was for ten years one of the editors
of the Lutheran Quarterly. He has
been engaged to write for differen1
Encyclopedias. His latest and mos1

prominent awork is "Luthert.ns it
America," abook of great ability, fair:
ness and popularity, ten thousanc
copies of it being sold in less than ter
months after its publication.
Born in 1840. Dr. Wolf is now in

the 52nd year of ils age, and he seemi
not yet to have reached the zenith o
his successful career. F.

Helena Heraldings.
Mrs. Bruce Cannon left in the earl:

part ofthe week to visit the parental
home near Kinards.
Miss Floride Meredith, of Laurens, i

visiting her friend Miss Mary Zobel.
0Miss Eloise Welch was grad uate<

iwith first honor from the Columnbit
Female College yesterday, and will re
turn to-day to enjoy the rest so richbl3
imerited. She will be accompanied b.5
her cousiu Miss Carrye Strother, o
W\alhalla, and Miss Gambel, of Abbe
ville. They will 'bide awhile as th<
tguests of Miss Eloise to enjoy th<
fqietude of our beautiful villa. e.

Mr. H. C. Summers was throwi
Sfrom his poiny in Pendleton one da;dlast week and had four ribs broken
Mrs. Summers was summoned by tele

~graph and left by the first departing
Strain. Trhe sufferer is doIng as well as
might reasonably be expected.
Frank Wilson, a young colored mai

of this place, fell between cars on th<
material train near WValhalla, Monday
and was kilied. His body was brough
down yesterday.
tThbere wiil be no prayer-meeting nex
Sunday night in order that all whi
wish may attend the interesting ser
bvices at Newberry in connection witl
the college commencement.

I-IP. P. P. cures Serofula Salt Rheur
Sand all humors Dyspepsia, Sick Head
Sache, Biliousness. It cures that tire<
yfeeling, creates an appetite, strengthen
hshe nerves and builds up the wholl
ystem. P. P. P. is unrivaled, an<
Stince its introduction has cured mnor,
gcases of blood disease than all the othe
irblood puritiers put together.

IFemale Weakness Positive Cure.

To the Editor: Please inform you
ICreaders that I have a positive reined;
for tbe thousand and one ills whic1
i.arise from deranged female organs.
~.shall be glad to send two bottles of m.i1remedy Free to any lady if they wil
Lbsend tbeir Express and P. 0. addresi

Yours respectfully,
DR. A. C. MAP.GHISI,

KLAIN.E 5ItSTS A .OMC.

His P.-renptory teAlgnation Sent inc And

Aeceptedl-Brief but Deci..ive Corr.+-

pondence with the President-rite
New Reaches Minneapole.

followig corresponide cet' exp!:tins i;.self:
IE!>A \TM ENT OF STATF:

WAsIiING"roS, June 4, 1S12, 12 4- p-
m. To the Presicleut:

I respectfully bg leave to subiit my
resignation of the 't41ice of sreretary o

state of the United States to wlbich [ wie
appointed by you on the 5t h of March,
1SS9.
The condition of publie buiness in

the departieit of s;utte ju:tilies rie it
requesting that my re:ignation in:i. I

accepted irmmrediately.
I have the honor to I.e very rispe''

fully,
Your obedient servant.

JAMES G. BLAIN:.
I:XECTiVE MANSION.

VASIIIXGTON, D. C., June 4, 12
To the Secretary of State:
Your letter of this date tende-rint

your resignation of t he ottce of se-rt'
tarv of state of the United Stats i:o

been received. The terms in whi-) you
state your desires are such as to leavt
ie no choice but to accede to your
wishes at one. Your resignation i
therefore accepted.

Very respectfully yoursi,
HEN.IAIN HARRISoN.

To the Hon. James G. Ilaine.
Received at 1.55 o'clock p. n.
The Washington aaent of the As o-

cated Press called at. Mr. 1laine's resi
dence shortly after the correspondenc
had been miale public, and asked hini
if he would :ot supplement it with at
explanation.
Mr. Blaine smilingiy but deliberately

responded:
"The correspondenee explains itself

and I have not a word to add to it."
The president was next c:lled upor

and asked if he was willing to say any
thing in regard to it.
His response, though made with en-

tire courtesy of tone and manner, was

equally emphatic. "No; nothing what
ever."
Both he and M r. Blaine were seem-

ingly in excellent spirits, and each o

them, after declining to say anythin
for publication about the great event o

the day, especially in its results upor
the situation at Minneapolis, turner
the conversation to other subjects witl
a marked degree of composure.
Mr. Blaine's appearance and nanne

and tone of voice, however, were espe
cially noticeable as indicative of a feel
ing of great relief and satisfaction
which made him over bouyantly cheer
ful.

THE NEWS AT MINNEAPOLIS.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., June 4.-Ti

news that Secretary Blaine has resigue<
and that his resignation has been ac

cepted by the president created th<
wildest excitement here. The Blain<
men are wild with enthuiasm, an<
cheer after cheer greeted the announce
ment in the West house. Clarkson
Platt, Fassett, and a score of othe
Blaine boomers insist that this mean
Blaine's nomination on the first ballot
and there really appears to be a Blaini
stampede among the delegates, and th
Harrison managers have for the firs
time lost their serenity.

Notes from Excelsior.
The young folks enjoyed a socia

gathering at Mr. J. S. Werts' littli
cottage on Saturday night.
Quite a number of our farmers are

busily engaged in the harvest fielt
this week. Some of the farmers repor
their grain as being good.
The farmers in this community ar<

all well nigh up with their work an<
seem to be in good spirits, however
some complaint as to the insects injur
ing the corn crop, which is very comn
mon each year. The farmers continu
to plant corn, and the cotton acreage
much less than it was last year.
Mr. J. S. Werts, Jr., has been visit

ing in our little village while attendin;
the Baptist meeting held in Prosperity
Some few of us will attend thbe clos

ing exercises of Prosperity High Schoo
tbis week.
Mr. J. D. McLean, section master on

the C. & G. R. R., is building a goo<
piece of track near the academry build
ing. Mr. McLean is well acquainte<
with his oecupation and knows jus
how to build a substantial road, and o;
course the railroad officials are not ig
norant of that fact.
Should Mr. Tilhnian intend trying t<

force a $3 poll tax upon the people
they had better ta e the advice of Mr
Keitt, vote him down and out. Thi
is the long and short of polities arid thi
Farmers' Movemnent.
Mr. J. A. C. Kibler has been on tb<

sick list for a few days past.
Mr. J. A. Kmnard and family, of Mt

Pilgrim section, have been on a visi
to relations here.
The C. N. & L. Sunday train mad,

her first run through th's conimunit:
on last Sanday under the new schedult
of the Coast Line officials. We nov
have four trains throngh our quie
little village on tbe Sabbath day, an<
indeed, we feel rather strange, not he
ing accustomed to such railroad racke
on Sunday.
5Our quiet little ecmrmunity wa

visited by a very heavy rain on Sunda;
afternoon. Up to this time the rain
have been of a mild nature, but th
rain of Sunday afternoon washed th
lands and injured the crops down her
considerably.IMessrs. John Richmran and S. J. Ki
nard, of Ridgeroad comminunity, wbil
on their way to Rev. J. A. Sligh, lar-
Monday, met with what muight hay
been a serious accident at the C., N.<
L. R. R. crossing just below M r. J. (
Singley's residence. Just as they wer
nearing the crossing the train rushe
around the curve on them causing the:
mule to become frightened arid bot
men were thrown from the buggy an
painfully injured. The mule ran soma
distance before leaving the buggy, how
ever, neither of the two were much ir
jured. With the assistance of Messrs
Singlev and Miller the two men cor
tinned~ their journey to Mr. Sligh's
where they received medical attentio

-from Dr. D. H. Werts. We learn tb
accident is due the engineer for un

glecting to whistle for the railroa
crossing. SIGMrA.

Baptist sunday-school Contvent ion.

The fifth anlnual meeting of the Ba;
tist Sundlay-school Convention of New~
berry County will be~held with Fai:
view Baptist church, Thursday an~
Friday, 21st and 22nd July, prox!imo.

THURSDAY, 11 A. M.

1Convention Sermuon: Rev. Geo.
Wright.
Organiz-ition.
Singing.

AFTER~NOON SESSION.
SReport from Executive Commiittee
SReports fronm Sunday-schools.

Singing.
Biblical authority for the Sunda.:

school: E. Jones, J. E. Jobhnston an
Rev. J. F. Sanders..

IFRIDAY MoRNtNC; SESSION.
-Devotional exercises: G. L. Johr

The best mode of inistructionr: WV. F
Hunt, Jr., J. F. Duncatn and Rev.,
W Blartorn.
Singing.
rMiscellaneous business.
Singing.
Sunday-school and Rituialismr: Re

Harrison Fowler, WV. G. Peterson an
r Y. Leavell.

A FTERNooN.
Growth in Popular Bible Studies-

~.S.Dominick, T. Danielson and Res
W. J. La ngston.
Singing.Essay-'Brief History of the Snda:

*school: J. B. Carwile.
loing exrcrises.

'BABY ONE SOLID SOBE
Tried Everything without Relief. No

Rest Night or Day. Cured by
Cuticura Remedies.

when two montns old, had a breaking
. ...t the doctor called eczema. Her head.
:ad hands were each one solid sore. I

t .thing, but neither the doctors nor any-
thingelse did herany zood.
We could get no rest day
or nizht with her. In m:
estremity I tried tha CC-
TIcrRBA hENEDIES. but I
confess I had no faith in
them, for I had never -etn
t:,:m tried. To my g e:-t

C surprise, in one woek's
time after beginning to u e
the CCTIcLRA RE]t.DIE',
the sores were well, but I
continued to u,.c the Rt
SOLVENT for a little while,
and now she is as fat a

baby as you would like to
see, and as snnd as a dollar. I believe my ha .y
would have died if I had not tried Ccercrr.A Ri.
Ew es. I write this that ever-;. mother with a b:i.y
like mine can feel confident that there is a mecdicina
that will cure the wost eczema, and that nedi-:ine is
the Ct'TICCRA REMEIrzs.

Mus. BETTIE BIRNER, Lockhat ' a

Cuticura Remedies
Cure every humor of the skin and rcalp of isfan,'
and1 childhood, whether torturing, disfigurint., itch:-
int, burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, or bl>tchy,
vith loss of hair, and every impurity of the :lood,
whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, v:hens
the best physicians and all other remedies fai'.
Parents, save your children years of ment I a:al
physical suffering. Begin now. Cures nmde in
childhood are permanent.
Cc'rxcraA RExEDIES are the greatest skin cures,

blood purifiers, and humor remedies of nodern
times, are absolutely pure, and may be used -n thz
youngest infant with the most gratifying success.

Sold everywhere. Price, Ctcr*RA, 50c.; SOAP,
2 e.: REsoLVrNT, $1. Prepared by the P->TTEtt
DRUG AND CIIExICAL CoRPoRATION, Boston.
Eig Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," el

pages,-50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

M PLES, black-heads, chapped and oily skin
ri cured by CCTrcu MEDICATED Son.

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM
In one minute the Cuticnra

1;U_4 Anti-Pain Plaster relieves rhen-
w matic, sciatic, hip, kidney, chert, and

muscular pains and weaknessea. The
....d only instantaneous pain-killing plast:r.

EIBctifl f TBacBrs.
AT 4 O'CLOCK, P. M., T'HURS-

day, June 10tli inst., the Trustees
of Newberry School District will elect

rteachers for the ensuiig year as follows:
One Superintenienl t at the sala ry of

$1,000 per year. Six fem:ule sea -hers
for white school at the salary of $~>.00

lper month eaeo. One male Prineipal
Ifor colored school at the salary of 40.O0
per month. Two ferale teachers for
colored school at tle salary of _~>.li1
per month each.

Applications may be filed with. the
undlersiirned.

JAS. K. P. GOCGANS, S.e'y.

CLUB
WILL GIVE A

Friday Evening, Junc 17,
eat the residenceoi Mr. W. H. Hu..t, Jr.

Admlissioni 10,;. Ik freshmnts will
be served. The pub!i. is invited.

OPERA HOUSi!!
Wednesda June 15.
The Beautiful Four- Act Comedy Draina

Entitled

MSTRWFER
Will be present ed by the

NEWBERRIY THE.'!TIUCAL 00.iPANYV.

sYNoPSIS OF~INCIDENTS.
-Act .-Reception-room int Judcge Bumtton' man-
-sion.-An eaves<iropper.-lTh Judge in a tmngljme
-The cause of huat..rewtrm.
"Go; and don't enter my house again unless I
send for you:"-Mistaken ienty.-Recogntion.--
IAn insult and a blow.--Threatened expu<ure.-
Brought to hay-A murderous assault-.L son's
defence.-Humiliation.-Tableau,
-Act 2.--JUlius goes 'a spa.'rkin'."-Love at first
Isight.-Rejection of pro:Tered aid.-"Str-.ke!"-
" Lead on; I follow, to seal his fate:"-A mnother's
anxiety.-A~n excited -:isitor.-Welcome tic ings.--
Mothe~r and sotn--" Nobly spoken: Go, am di may
-Heaven's blessing attend you."--A~villian's resolve
--Ncb in luck--The mob's assault-The mechanic's
impassioned appeal-Co.i flagration--"'Bae:, every
man of you!"-Tableau:."
Act 3.'-An cembararssitg situation.-A qtestionI

of dutv.-An i:ntcrruption .--A co-.ardly sc:icme--
Strang" relation.-The serpent's sting-"I :ai! fel-
Slows, well met.-Tah:eau.
SAct 4.-A false attack.-Consternation.-5t noble
woman's defiance.-Accused oferime-A niother's
intervention. - villainy uinmaisked.- Foi ;ed :-A
great wrong righted.-"Nthintg bnt sunshine."

Seats at Wright's. Curtain at 9).

COLUMIBIA.NEWUERRY& LAUR.
ENN i. R.

SSchedule in ellTect Sundaty. June 5th, 189~2.
SSoc'TnoUND NonTH IoCND

TR.tINS. TRAINs.
No. 1. No.S5'. o. 52- No. .

A.M31 P. M. P. 31. P. 31.
6:531 5..v.....Clin ton ....Ar.. I '3o '4
16 s7 $ . ........... I)ovt r....... '5.

6, 53 3 3......... Goldville .....I17 5"2.

71 .' ........Gar'y' L:'tne .... 0" s 0
7 28 leIo........... Jalapa ......." 0>,5
75 4 16 ........Ne w b,erry ......":" 7 17

58 5 4 49'...Little 31lountin...10u 62:
e9 15 5 Jl........ .. Chlapitn ......1 '2 6
9 32 5113...White Rto" k....11L-I). 5

S 53l0..........rm o...............ll 23. 53

10lo3 555 A r....'olunubia...LV'...lI t-.2
eA.M3. P'.M3. A-.M. P- '-
tConnections by Trains Nos. 52 and 53 at
Columnbma with Athiantie Coast Line to and
from Charleston and for I he North :and Et,
and at Clinton with G. C. and N. Riailroad
for Atlanta andt the West.
Nos Iad2locat!frei:ttand p:sei'er.
Gen'l Mianager. Supt. A.ss't Supt.

Annual Meeting
OF TIIE $TOCKl0LDEiS
OlF TIlE NE~iBERlilBi& I.

HE ItGEA ANNUAL
Newbetrry Buiilding and Investment
Compan;ily w;ll be he!td the in Knightso!
Honor H-all on Tnesdayv, June 14, 1S0f,
at S..'In p. min. All memb-tners tre re.

(j uelsled to be pre'enti ither ill person
or by~ proxy.

d B. Hi. WEAEi:N,
S:c'retary.

-.STrATE 0O" SOUPTH CA\ROLI NA.-

COMMON P.LEAt'-
Ivy M1. Sober et tti. v. Do!i L.Ca

dIler ('ta.

BY(RDERZ OF' THE1 ('OUR'l
hri,dated 22nd Nov emiber

1890). I will se'l at p)ublic onutery, before
the Court House at Necv wrry ,on1 thet
first monday in July,, 1sNt, all that
plan tatiotn and tract of land, conltainC
lng two hnid red and ixty~I *ae"t' mor,le

.or less, sitnte, h'ing antd being' inI the
county andI State afortid ,1n watel
of Gi ide.r's creek, a4ijo1ining htnds of

.S'amuel S. Stse,., WVilliam IlK i d and
by the B,eth-Erlen chur'c-h lolt aind landt
of)ravyton L. J. Chatr dlier,- and! is se.pat

rated 'froml lanids of I.nLtmert IH. C.
('handler by t he pui c road kntowni .o
the Union roadt(.
- Terms.-The 01 hl:Ser w.ill be re-

qu ired to pay one-tlhird of thle puLrchasf
money iln calSh, anid to secure thbe ba;.
ance. payable at twelve- month11s, wt

J.in-er 'st frorn the diay oratle, b.y a b'ond(
.and Ihmrtgage of the pt lmises, and it:

pay forl pape'rs. The purchaer hati
leave, hom)wev.er, to auncipate pa.ymlett

-in whole or in~patrt.
SIL.AS JIOHNSTONE. M:tster.

Sraster's Ommhe I-t June, 142

for Infants
'Castoria-issowell adaptedttochildrentha

I recommend itas superior toanyprescriptio
"nown to me." H. A. Ascmmr, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The use of 'Castoria' ;s so universal an

its merits so w*11 known that it seems a wor
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are th
intelligent families who do not keep Castori
within easy reach."CABLosSLarYrr, D.D.,

New York City.
L.te Pastor Bloomingdale Beformed Churct

TuX CsxrJ

Nominations.
For Senator.
EORGE S. MOWER

IS AN-SnoutIIcd as a candidat . for the
nomination for the State Senate in the
Democratic Primary this year. He
will abide the result of the primary.
i'or iou.se of Representatives.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF

as a candidate for election 1o the
lower branch of the General Assembly
at the approaching Democratid rima-
rv, and will abide the result of the
Srme. JNO. C. WILSON.

1OLE. L. BLEASE. IS HEREBY
atinounced as a candidate for the

House of Representatives, subject to
the result of the Demo,.ratic primary.

For School Commissioner.
TH E NAME OF THOS. W. KEITT
is presented to the Democratic

volers of Newberry County for School
(Conini-sioner. Mr. Keitt is a most
competent teacher and in hearty sym-
pathy with the people in their eftorts
to elevate their children:'.1Ie will abide
the decision of the primary.

FRIENDS OF E'DUC \TION.

F W. IIGGIYS IS HEREBY
F. announced as a candidate for
the nomination for the office of School
Commis-ioner, subject to the Demo-

- cratic Primary.
FOR SHERIFF.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for Sheriff of New-

herry County-subject to the Demo-
cratic Primary Election.

J. H. SMITH.
- HEREBYANNOUNCE MYSELF

as a candidate for the nomination
of Sheriff at the approaching primary
election, and pledge myself to abide by
the result of said primary.

W. W. RISER.

BENJAMIN HA-FACRE IS
hereby nominated for Sheriff for

the people of Newberry County, and
will abide the result of the primary.

BY FRIENDS.

C APT. M. M. BUFORID IS HERE-
by nominated as a suitable candi-

date for Sheriff at the approaching pri-
mary election, and is pledged to abide
the result - f said primary electiou.

ROBERT T. CALDWELL IS
hereby announced as a cnet

for Sheriff, subject to the resm t of the
primary election.

IHEREB
- ENOU NCE MY-
didate for Sheriff, sub-

Sto the primary. WM. A. HILL.

FOR COUN~TY COMMISSIONER.,
IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF

as a Candidate for County Com-
missioner at the approaching Primary
election andl pledge myself to auide
the result of said primary

GEO. B. AU: n

IR. J. C. PERRY IS HEREBY
nominated as a candidate for

County Commissioner at the approach-
ing Democratic primary, and is pledged
to abide the result of the same.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a candidate for County Commis-

sioner of Newberry County, and will
abide the result of the Democratic pri-
mar.T. B. LEITZSEY.

JYANCY FLOYD IS HEREBY
. announced as a candidate for

County Cowmmissioner at the apprcoach-
ing primary, and is pledged to abide the
result of the same..

.r,H. LIVINGSTON IS HERE-
IiI.. by announced as a candidate
for County Commissioner, and we
pedge him to abide the result of the
Democratic primaries.

MANY FRIENDS.

J. KINARD IS HEREBY AN-
.s nounced as a candidate for re-

election to the oflice of County Com-
missioner, and is pledged to abide the
primary election.

J MONROE WICKER IS HERE-
!. byannounced asacandidate for

the officee of County Commissioner,
pledged to abide the result of the pri-
mary election.

TRBY D. SHOCKLEY IS HEREBY
Aannounced as a candidate for Coun-

ty Comnmissioner, subject to the result
of the Democratic primary.
JHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
as a Candidate for County Com-

missioner, subject to the primiary
election, the result of which I am
pledged to abide.

D). W. KINARD.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELFas a candidate for County Commis-
sioner of Newhberry County, subject to
the p)rimfary~election.

I- JOHESLEY DMINICK.

FOR1 C{fUNTY AUDIT0ii.
TAL ACEC. CROMER IS
hrby aninnced as a candidatehoeudtr subiject to the Democratic

Pri mary.

DRANK E. MAYBIN IS HEREBY
announced as a candidate for the

nomination of Auditor of' Newberry
County, subject to the result of the Dem-

ortcDEMOCRATIC VOTERS.

FOR TREASUJRER,
ITHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELFIas a candidate for the nomination
of County Treasurer, and pledge my-
sel to abhide the result of the Demo-
eatic primary. C. F. BOYD.

FOR~CORONER.
.I REBY ANN UN 'E MIYSELFas a candidetefoth o' '

er the c)lice of Coroner af' the ensuing
primary ele'ction, andl plidge myself to
abide the r, mit of said primary.

NAi.' LN H. BOUKNIGHT

RfI. JNO. N. BASS IS HEREBY
il announced ats a candidate for Cor-

oner, at the approaching Democratic
primary, and will abide the result of
tbe same.

IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELFas a Candidate for the nomination
fr Coroner of Newberry County, and

pledge nmyself to abide the result of th:
Demoratic Primary.

F. MmIO LNDSAY.

and Children.
t Castori a cures Colic, Constipation,

Sour Stomach, Diarrna. Eructation,
Kinls Worms, gives sleep, a.d proaotes di.

etionl,
Without injurious medication.

S" For several years I have recommended
your * Castoria,'and shall always continue to

e do so as it has invariably produced beaeId-
s results."

EDWI" F. PlnDZZ, M. D.,
"The Winthrop,"125th Street and 'th.a.ve.,

NewYork City.

ra CoK-A2Ir, r7 MunnaT Sramst, Nzw Yoax.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF

as a candidate for the nomination
for Clerk of the Court at the ensuing
primary election, and pledge myself to
abide the result of said pritmiry.

JNO. M. KINARD.

FOR TRIAL JUS i ICE.
I I. EVANS, ESQ.. IS PRE-
. seated as a suitable man for

the office of Trial Justice at Newberry,
subject to the Democratie primary. He
is a lawyer by profession and is well
qualifiedVto discharge the duties of the
office. MANY VOTERS.

$umm1er(goo ds.
hbave given special and care-
ful attention to the selection

of the Colors and Designsfor summer wear.

Many designs are confined
exclusively to me. I am show-
ing a large and more complete
line than ever before in

Scotc;, French anaAmerican
Gingha;lm,

French Lawns and Organ-
dies,

Domestic Lawns, Cambrics,
both shirting and dress patterns,

Scotch and American Chev-
iots,

Silkolines, CottQn China
Silks,

Oiqng Cloths; Calicoes in light and .

medium shades at okc and .5c.
India Linen and Victoria Lawn frm
from 64-e to 30c.

Apron Lawns in he-m4itched andfancy
figured effects.

India Dinmity, Persian and India
Mulls. C'repe Cloths, Tuckings, Alt-
ovrE,broderies and Flouncinas.

' mie Clo?s"Tolored Bedford Cords,
Welt or C'orded

hovelties in Imnp.
such as Plaid a
Open Work Chee
Fancy igu~red
20, 25, 30, 35:4.
I guarntee PI

I Sell.

A SAD REFLEC
Yes, it is indeed veri

reflect over the-fact that
sell our goods at such a

prices. Still we areb
lead and

WeMust Make i'
When we get on the a

the people chuckle with.
fiendish glee as they
Listen to the Cra

of falling prices. It is the
nal that they are going t
benefited, and they
Rush With Eager Ha~

to look over and buy BA\
GAINS from our large and ear:

fully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing,...
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
and GeneraI iWerchandise.
It is ino time to hesitate. .You
must come at once and take ad-
vantage of this.

Extraodinary
CLEARANCE SALE.
Yours to please,

0. KLETTNER
~ !HA R BALSAM

,.-..~~.n--L se==.i. thh-:aadwck
a nors and give ii oietorte busi

ress.spar mens ay be prolihatalyr e.n

Cepre a.Af-new' sca::tcie ine w.t o an

Ma sxin t. Richm .Vtza .

TEACHESEg EAi


